
Open letter

Dear Students,

As President of the Stu-
dent Government Association, I
would like to -welcome you to
Highacres and to a new academic
life. The SGA recognizes that
the primary reason for attend-
ing Penn State .is to broaden
one's horizons, but we are
also concerned with a second-
ary reason--fun and excitement!

The SGA is more than "a
bunch of kids" that gathers to-
gether every Tuesday. We are
here to finance, organize, and
support social activities.
The SGA sponsors All-U Day,
Las Vegas Night, movies, lec-
tures, and more. We also
assist other campus organiza-
tions in obtaining funds or
solving difficulties.

We are here to serve YOU,
but there are a feW strings
attached. We need your support
to make Highacres a campus
that will grow both.academicaa-
ly and socially. If you soon
find that there is nothing to
divert you and that school is
a real bummer, it may be your
own fault. Get involved, and
you can start on November 2 by
attending Las Vegas Night.

If you have any earth-shat
tering ideas on ways to im-
prove our extra-curricular ac-
tivities, please contact me,
Mark Denke or any SGA member.
All we ask is for student sup-
port. Please give your cooper-
ation.

Sincerely,

Warren Faust
SGA President

Las Vegas
Night
NOVEMBER 2
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The New Horizions Literary

Magazine, published by the Stu-
dents for a Creative Society,
has begun organization for the
1974 publication. The magazine
is an anthology of poetry,
short stories, and photography
by Highacres students. Linda
Gallagher and Dale Walck, co-
editors, urge any talented
artists to. begin their
manuscripts immediately.
Finished articles may be handed
into the editors or Debbie
Berger, Donna Bayer, John
Busher, Maria J. Rovito, or
Christie Titosor bring them to
the Publications Office.
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•Trophies

Phone ..455-5872

We've scooped up a breathtaking collection of
magnificently colored, handcrafted Italian mosaic glass
beads, fashioned into necklaces and earrings.
Exclusive imports from
In varied lengths. A litl
to wear with love.
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Man has his will--but woman
has her way.'

O.W. Holmes

Once a iloman has given yad
her heart, you can never get rid
\of the rest of her.

Sir John Vanbrugb
"The Relapse"
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BOWLING SUPPLY
*Exercise Equipment
*Golf EquipmenteTwo-Piece • Cues

*PUMA Shoes allutterfly, and Harvard

OPEN DAILY Table-Tennis Paddles

TILL 5 WED. & FRI. TILL

124 North Wyoming Street Hantetem;


